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DR. F. H. RACER
Physician and Surgeon

Office Telephone 179-R-ll

LOMITA   CAL.

OR. J. S. LANCASTER
Physician and Surgeon

 Phones  
Office 14 House 16

Office F. N. Bank Bldg. 
Res. Cor. Post and Arlington, 
Porrance California

DR. N. A. LEAKE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

lomita Office Hours'
1:00 to 2:30 P. M.

Torrance Office Hours
2:30 to 5:30 P. M. 

Phone Office-Residence 13-M

CHARLES L. BOGUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Suite 8-9 Bank of San Pedro
Bldg., San Pedro, Calif.

Telephone 272

THAT FIRE
WHEN SODOM AND GOMOR 

RAH BURNED 
DOWN

Lot lost his home and practi 
cally all of his worldly pos 
sessions.

Don't be like Lot and a lot of 
other folks, and lose all you've 
got When all you've got burns 
up when your house burns 
down.

SEE

L. J. HUNTER
Today and Get That 

FIRE INSURANCE POLICY

He Can Insure YOU RIGHT

Lomita CAL.

Harrison C. Gardner
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

219 E. Broadway, Long Beach 
Phone Main 24 Res. 2165 

210th St., Torrance, Cal.

ROOFING SEE
A. W. HEMSATH, Contractor 
Phone 113R. Res. 2003 
Andreo Ave., Torrance

TRIPLE CITY LODGE I. 0. O. F 

No. 333, LOMITA, CAL.

High-Class Dentistry 
Reasonable Prices

at

EXAMINATION 1'REE

DR. SYLVESTER,.
Successor to Dr. I. F. Baldwin

108i/2 E. sixth St. Phoae 970
SAN PEDRO

Meet every Tuesday Night

Initiatory Degree first Tuesday of 
each month.

TORRANCE LODGE 
NO. 447 F. & A. M.
Meetings at Lomita Hall

PAUL J. BEALL, W, M. 
E. H. NASH. Secretary.

Bargains in Fire and

Burglar Proof Safes
and 

Safe Cabinets
SOLD RENTED

F. R FANCHER
Office Equipment

Phones 2784 and 3162 
104 Diamond St. 

REDONDO BEACH CALIF.

S. C. SCHAEFER
Attorney at Law

Rozell's
TBANSFEB & HAULING

NYTHDTG 
MY WHERE 
NYTIME

PHONE 178-J-3   Pomello St 

LOMITA

W. J. SHAVER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

20 Years Experience 
107% W. 6th St. San Pedro

The sawdust scattered about the 
fair grounds has developed into a 
veritable Klondyke for "eagle-eyed" 
youth of the city and already a 

j plan to screen it and recover money 
; dropped by excited visitors is under 
| way. Scores of nickels, dimes, 
quarters, and even half dollar pieces 
have been found by sharp-eyed 
youngsters who have banded to 
gether to search the dust early in 
the morning and make a "clean-up."

LOMITA GARAGE
Member United Auto Club 
WHmlngton-Hedondo Blvd

We assure you personal service 
in Repair Work of all kinds.

Gasoline and Oils 
Complete Stock of Ford Parts

TOW CAB SEEVICE 
Phone 177-J-H Lomita 

W. A. KINO, Prop.

After you have read this paper 
pass it alonp.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Lomita Laundry
Redondo Blvd. and Oak St.

Patronize Home Indurtry. 
Work Done With Care.

MISS M. VETTER 
Leading Florist

38 PIER AVE. PHONE 4332 

HEBMOSA BEACH

W. D. LOCKHART
THE DRAIN BOARD MAN

Phone 171-U-ll WllraiiiKlou
1667 Oak St. Lumitu, (,'ul.

SUMMONS

In the Justice Court of Lomita 
Township. County of Los Angeles, 
State of California.

L. J. HUNTER, Justice. 
I. Q. Anderson, plaintiff, vs. G. E. 

Townaend, detendant.
The people of the State of Cali 

fornia send greetings to:
G. E. Townsend, defendant. You 

are hereby directed to appear in an 
action brought against you by the 
above named plaintiff in the Jus 
tice's Court of Lomita Township, 
Los Angeles County, State of Cali 
fornia, and to answer before tho 
Justice at his office at Lomita, Call- j 
fornia In said Township, the com-! 
plaint filed therein, within five days! 
(Exclusive of the day of service) ' 
after the net-vice on you of this I 
Summons, if served within thej 
Township in which this action it-1 
brought; or, if served out of said i 
Township, but within said County j 
within ten days, or within twenty

. days if served eluwhere. And you
' are hereby notified that unless you 

so appear and answer said com 
plaint, as above required, said 
plaintiff, will cause your default 
to bu entered and take judgment

I for uny money or damages de- 
munded In the complaint, HH arising

j upon contract, or will apply to the 
Court for relief demanded in the

I complaint, together with the coste
»r Huit.

Given under my hand tlila 4th 
ilny of January, 1922.

I,. .1. JIUNTKIl.
.JusU'-f of the I't-iu-d of Lomlla 
Township, County of Los Angeles, 

i State of California. 
i'ub. Aug. U--»t.

Col. Dan Morgan 
Smith To Lectur

Torrance people will have a rar 
opportunity Tuesday evening, Aug 
9 to hear a big man In a grea 
address when Col. Dan Morga 
Smith will speak at the Legloi 
Hall at 7:45.

The Colonel will be remembere 
by all Herald readers as the com 
niander in charge of the Battalloi 
of Death, the First Battalion, 35; 
Infantry, 90th Division A.E.P.

This was one of the most famou 
fighting divisions of the world wa 
and most people remember reading 
In the daily papers and magazines 
at the time the account of the grea 
fight the Battalion of Death pu 
up during the St. Mihiel drive a 
Faye-en-Haye.

Whan Smith led his battalion be 
yond the lines it was surrounded by 
Germans. The men fought for three 
days and were reduced in number 
from 1220 to 325 before other ele 
ments came up to their assistance 
They kept up such a fight that the 
Germans thought an entire regi 
ment was there. The major gave 
orders to his men not to permit the 
Germans to get close enough to dis 
cover their number unless they were 
prisoners. One bunch of twenty- 
seven Germans were captured. Af 
ter surrendering and seeing the 
small numbers 01 the Americans 
they threw grenades, hoping to es 
cape. Nona did.

The major lost four adjutants in

was in which he found himself. He 
killed four men himself, which is 
some record for a fighting major.

Says Col. Smith regarding his ad 
dress:

In this address I shall tell of the 
war as I saw it -.n the St. Mihiel 
Drive; going over the top at Faye- 
en-Haye; the advance on Vilcey; 
the taking of Hill 3g0.4; Les Quatre 
Chemis (where lay battalion was 
surrounded by Germans and cut off 
from the regiment, and where we 
held off three regiments of the 
enemy.) (This is where the bat 
talion won the name ot She Batta 
lion of Death); of the fighting at 
Les Huit Chemis, Vieville, and the 
Argon ne Forest.

I shall try to make my audience 
see life as It was in the trenches 
 on the march, on the advance 
and on the battlefield. I shall tell 
them of fighting in the woods, 
hand-to-hand conflicts, and of the 
brave things the officers and men 
of my command did. In brief, I 
shall try to take them with me over 
ajU those wonderful, horrible, never 
to be forgotten victorious days.

The lecture is iree. It is given 
under the auspices of the Antl'Sa- 
loon League. It should be heard by 
every true American.

Big New Features 
Adds To Colossus

Ringling Bros, and Bar-
num & Bajjey Show

European Novels
Made even more tremendous than 

In 1921 by the recent addition of 
many moire trained wild animals dis 
plays and tha purchase of Europe's 
biggest show, Ringling Brothers & 
Barnum & Bailey combined will ex 
hibit at Los Angeles, September 11, 
12, 13, 14.

All who glance over the cable 
news or who read the magazines 
must have noted the many con 
tracts entered into by the Ringling 
Brothers for foreign talent last win 
ter. A special ship was chartered 
this spring to bring the hundreds 
of human performers, trained ani 
mal acts and equine displays to 
America. More than a million per 
sons saw the mammoth new circus 
of 1922 during the weeks that it 
exhibited in Madison Square Garden, 
New York. Now this«marvelous ex 
hibition is touring the country 
abroad five great railroad trains, j 
It is a third bigger tha,n the Ring-1 
ling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey 
show of last season. It is ten times 
larger than any other circus now on 
tour.

BEEVES' ftUICK-LITE LAMP

Ever on ths lookout for articles 
of merit that would appeal to the 
iieeds of his customers, "Hardware" 
Koeve today installed in a booth 
opposite the three occupied by his 
establishment at the fair a display 
of tha Colcman Qulck-!i'o lamp.

This lamp, \.hich comes in va v i )-is 
vt\les and fc.zes gives a brilliant 

i *ht from gasoline of 200-ca:id!'i 
mwer and is tar'e because the fuel 
annot spil'. The clalrr.s for the 
amp Include ao wick, no chimney,

Big as Is this wonder circus of 
1922 with Its more than twenty 
trained wild-animal displays In steel 
irenas, fully 150 wonderfully school 
ed trick horses, 700 men and women 
performers, 100 clowns and scores 
of features the price of admission 
s no more than before. And tho 
he trained animal numbers and the 
mmeuse horse show were circuses 
n themselves while touring Europe 

they are not offered as separate at- 
ractlons by the Ringling Bros, and 

Barnum & Bailey combined shows, 
nstead all are on one gigantic pro 

gram. Everything is in one mam 
moth main tent. One ticket admits 
o all and includes admission to the 
remendous double menagerie. There 

are more than a thousand animals 
n the zoo of the circus and these 
nclude a tiny baby hippopotamu 
nly recently born and accompaniec 
iy its three-ton mother. Anothe 
emarkable zoological feature Is an 
nnored rhlnocorous, the only on 

mown to exist and for which th 
Ringlings recently refused an offer 
of $30,000.00.

io smoke, 
utt light.

MI. scot and no odov-- 
Tbo lamp is also m,<\:

c the shapo ,md for the purposo
if a lanter'1 .-rid would apparei tly
ic InvaluaViO for the farmer.

TWO VITAL NEEDS.

There are two very important 
things that go toward making E 
good, live town one is persistent 
thorough and attractive advertising 
and the other is backing up the 
advertising with performance. There 
is no use advertising if you don'l 
have the goods, and thereis no use 
having the goods if you don't ad 
vertise them. No town has ever 
benefltted by the man who site 
do.wn and waits for more enterpris 
ing and public-spirited persons to 
bring trade to him, and neither is 
it by the man who fails to deliver 
the goods when called upon. Both 
help to make a cow pasture of a 
town. When the business houses 
of a community know how to ad 
vertise and how to follow up tin 
advertising by giving good service, 
the community is sure to grow, and 
that helps all the people, for a part 
of every dollar stays in town. A 
part of every dollar spent in a 
town goes to tajfes, churches, chari 
ties, street and alcl*w*lk Improve 
ment. Isn't that argument enough 
to convince you the dollar ought 
to stay here?

A girl doesn't worry about a hole 
in her 'stocking as long as it's in 
the toe.

Low Fares
Back East

Round-trip ticketi to be on 
 ale daily until August 31. 
Stopovers in both direction*.

Boston ...............................$169.36
Chicago  ... ..._..._.._ 87.04 
New Orleans .................. 86.19
New York .........__....... 148.44
Philadelphia .... .......... 146.96
St. Louii ........................ 82.54
St. Paul ............................ 88.64
Washington ..........__.... 142i60r*!>|

There ara similar reduction! 
to 46 other destination*.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

Also low round trip rates to Pacific 
Coast resorts every day until Sep 

tember 30.

Consult your local agent for far**, 
reservations, etc.

Southern Pacific Lines
C. H. Mueller, Agent 

Phone 20 Pacific Electric Sta, Torrance

There is going to be an old man depen 
dent on you some day. He is not your fath 
er, nor your wife's father, nor an uncle, nor 
an elder brother, but you yourself. What 
are you laying by for his happiness, comfort 
and sustenance during the sunset days of 
life? The time to make provision for him is 
now while you are young and strong and 
prosperous. Later on it maye be too late.

State Bank of Lomita
"THE FRIENDLY BANK" 
H. V. ADAMS, Cashier

Lomita Nursery
     Felix Mading, Prop.-———

Now is the Time to Plant 
ROSES

Citrus, Tropical and Ornamental Trees
Avacados, Orange, Lemon, Tangerine
Grapefruit, Loquats, Guava, Feijoa

Palms, Ornamental Evergreens
Cypress for Windbreak Privet for Hedges
Cor. Miller and Pennsylvania Ave., Lomita

Get Your

at TUCKERS'
City Prices

ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS, CANDY. TOBACCO 

Cor. Narbonne & Red. Blvd. LOMITA

AUTO PAINTING
HIGH CLASS CARS A SPECIALTY 

PRICES REASONABLE ON HIGH GRADE WORK

SPECIAL HOUSE PAINTING CREW 

Glad to Give You An Estimate on Your Work

1015 Border Ave. Torrance, Calif.
2 Squares West of P. E. Depot Opp. Llewellyn Iron Works 

PHONE 143-J   D. A. HARMON

BOULEVARD GROCERY

GROCERIES 
LIGHT LUNCHES SOFT DRINKS

ICE CREAM 
HOME-MADE DOUGHNUTS CIDER

TOBACCOS

A. B. TURNEY Redondo Blvd, East

PPVI/TS
Hay, Grain 
and Fuel

LOMITA

FRED STOCK
Telephone 1 72-R-3

CAL.


